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FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

The Senate.
71st Dat. Mr. George introduced a bill to

reduc official ineo.nes twenty per coat.
Mr. Mills opposed an appropriation to ex-

terminate the Russian thistle. Tariff de-ha-te

was prevented by an executive session
devoted to an unimportant Florida appoint-
ment.

72d Day. The Senate adopt ed a resolu-
tion calling for information In regard to
Samoa. The proposition to coin Mexican
silver dollars was debated. Mr. Peffer
spoke for two hours on the tariff.

73d Dat. The 8enate discussed the Bering
Sea award and England's attitude thereon.

74th Dat. Mr. Hill made an attack on the
income feature of the Tariff bill. Mr.
Wateh was sworn in as Senator from Georgia.

75th Dat. Mr. Lodge spoke on the Tariff
bill. Walcott's resolution to coin Mexican
silver dollars was passed. Mr. Coekrell
reported the Urgency Deficiency Appropria-
tion bill. The principal amendments pro-
vide appropriations for United States courts ;

$5000 is appropriated for Mrs. Sarah B. Col-qui- lt,

widow of Senator Colquitt, being one
year's saliry.

76th Day. Mr. Hale delivered a long
speech in opposition to the Wilson-Voorhe- es

tariff bill.
The House.

3r Dat. The House approved the jour- -
ual without filibustering or objection. J.
F. Islar. the newly-electe- d member from
South Carolina, to' succeed Representative
Brawley. was sworn in and routine business
was taken up. The Bering Sea bill was
passeJ. as were also the Urgent Deficiency
bill and Mr. Boatner's resolutions calling up-

on Attorney-Gener- al Olney for information
regarding the action taken by the Depart-
ment of Justice to protect the interests of
the United States in the Union Pacific re-

ceivership.
94th Day. The bill was passed authorizing

the Secretary of the Interior to lease hotel
sites in Yellowstone Park. Mr. Dunphy
began a fight to deprive tho Bureau of En-

graving of tho postage stamp contract.
Mr. Livingston introduced a bill for an In-

ternational Exposition to bo held at Atlanta,
(la., next year. The Postofflco Appropria-
tion bill occupied the attention of the Houso
until recess for an evening session to con-

sider pensions.
95th Day. Alsenfeeism on the part of

Democrats and Republioun tililmstering re-

sulted in the waste of another day. Mr.
Springer moved to discharge the warrant
issued two weeks ago for the arrest of ab-

sentees. The Republicans, led by Mr. Reed,
declined to vote, and, as tho Democrats
failed to muster a quorum, after a few roll-cal- ls

the House adjourned.
iKiTii Day. It was District of Columbia

day and no business of general interest was
transacted.

97th Day. Tho Hoiu o devoted the entiro
day to tho Postofflce Appropriation bill.
The attempt to insert in the bill an amend-
ment designed to prevent the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing irom manufacturing
postage stamps under the contract recently
awarded to it by tho Postoffloo Department
was defeated.

98th Day. Mr. Sperry introduced a bill to
establish a Bureau of Interstate Banks.
Tho House got into a deadlock over a techni-
cal Parliamentary question and no business
was transacted.

THE LABOR WORLD.
'

Gebmant runs Government lunch rooms.
A boss mason in Ceylon can earn $3.20 per

week.
Boston stair builders will open a trad

school.
banks are increasing in

England.
roLicEMEN in Saxony roceivo $261 a year

as salary.
Nfw South Wales worklngmcn run a

newspaper.
Lowell (Mass.) unions demand city work

for the idle.
Detroit labor unions have a library and

reading room.
Michigan building trades workers average

$181) per year.
The master horseshoers of St. Louis have

declared a lockout of the journeymen.
Thk National 'Longshoremen's Association

of the United States has thirty local branches.
Eioht tiiocsasd miners are out of work in

Birmingham, England, owing to a cut iD
wages.

All of the unmarried men at the New Cen-
tral Coal Mines, Cumberland, Md., have been
discharged.

The pay of organizers of the Bakers' an 1

Confectioners' International Union has been
fixed at $5 per day.

Thr Columbia Iliver Fishermen's Protec-
tive Union has established a labor bureau
and reading room at Astoria, Oregon.

It is asserted the annual income of Chief
P. M. Arthur, of the Locomotive Engineers'
Brotherhood, is not less than $20,000.

Cleveland, Ohio, has eighty-nin- e la1or
organisations, thirty-nin- e of which are affili-
ated with the Cleveland Central Labor Union.

Oroanizeo laborat Kan Francisco "turned
down" the Midwinter Fair because non-unio- n

wages nnd hours were in force for the erec-
tion of the buildings.

Mr. William, an English Member of Par-
liament and part owner of the Salford Iron
Works, reports that the eight-ho- ur move-
ment has been a marke 1 success in his iirm.

The petition of the unemployed, bearing
42,833 signatures, was forwarded to the
Ktato Legislature by the Secretary of the
Neighborhood Guild, 26 Llelancoy street,
New York City.

TnE Spanish Cabinet resolved to establish
f)ullie works in Granada, Cadiz and

thousands of workmen now unem-
ployed. In view of the bread riots at San
Luca, Montillan and Ecija.

The development of machinery has pro-
gressed to such an extent that in South Da-
kota 5500 bushels of wheat represent the
product of one human being engaged Iq
agricultural labor, and in this city 1000 bar-
rels of flour aro transformed into bread by
one baker per year, while seven men suflleo
to produce broad for 1000 people.

In Lyons, Iowa, has been
quite successful. Five years .ago a few men
rented a small storo at $15 a month. Now
almost anybody in town is a member of the

Association, and their storo oc-
cupies a solid block, employing thirteen
clerks. It is worth to-da- y between $50,000
and $75,000, paying seven per cent, divi-
dends on the stock.

length of four or five inches or else
the seed be well covered by use of a
wheelbarrow. The oats should be
sown several days after the peas and
lightly harrowed in. By sowing three
or four small areas one week apart,
starting as early in the spring as pos-
sible, this crop will supply fresh,
nutritious forage for about a month,
beginning with the last week in June;
while if the whole is sown at one time
part of the fodder becomes dry and
woody before it can be utilized.

On fertile sods a second crop of
clover should be available by the first
of August and will afford the best of
feed for ten days or two weeks at this
period of the summer.

With most farmers corn is the great
forage crop for late summer, and early
fall feeding. While it is doubtful if
there is any crop that will produce a
larger amount of food material per
acre, there are a number of legumin-
ous crops that can be grown with lees
drain upon the soil and will afford
forage of much higher nntritivo value
pound for pound. In Southern New
Eugland and as far north as Central
New York, the cow pea can be easily
grown on warm, light soils, while the
soja bean affords a large amount of
excellent forage and can be grown in
nearly all parts of New England. These
crons will afford forage from about the
middle of August till the killing frosts
com:;.

Eato in September it is sometimes
found iucoKKary to use rowen from the
mowing field and in this case the more
clover there is in it tho better. Grasses
when young and tender are more nitro-
genous than in the larger stages of
growth, and hence rowen affords a
much better food than tho full grown
grasses.

For a late fall feed there is no crop
yet in use equal to barley and peas.
Tiiis crop can be sown the first part of
August on tho clover ground, or it
ii;iy fuiluY the oats and peas. Two
bushels of peas and one of barley make
a goo 1 mixture. Both of these plants
wit island frosts well and make excel-
lent growth in cool weather. New
England Farmer.

Threatened bj a Klrer.
"Our city is just now in preat dan-

ger ot" losing the Missouri River,"
eai.l Georgo lion ler sou, of Atchison,
Kan., at the St. James. "And not
only that, but tho iron bridge over
the river and tho railroads reaching
Atchison from tho East aro pretty
snro to be cut off, too. For several
years the river has been cutting away
the bauk above the railroads on the
Missouri side to such an extent that
two or three thousand acres of laud
have boon carried away, as well as a j

good deal of the site of Eajt Atchison.
The Government spent $75, 000 in pro- -

tecting the bank, but tho work was
improperly done, and last June a
freshet came along and swept all the
improvements out. Since then tho
river has resumed its warfare, and
several valuable farms have been
washed away. This year tiuce the
river began to riso tho bank has been
caving in at an alarming rate. Origi-
nally tho shore lino was over a mile
from the railroad tracks; now it is less
than a hundred yards, and tho rail-
road men aro ready to tear up tho
tracks at tho shortest possible notice.
If the river cuts through, as it is
feared it will, it will throw tho Mis-

souri River fully a miltj from the east
bank of its present bed, leave the big
iron bridge spanning a lake and cut oil
all rail communication with the East.
Then, also, every houso of every sort,
including a valuable pork packing
plant in East Atchison, will bo swept
away. Should the worst happen, .1,-500,0- 00

would not cover the loss.
Only Providence can prevent tho river
cutting through, as the river is too
high now to admit of work being
done, even if there was plenty of
money at hand to do it. The rail-
roads I spoke of as being in danger
aro the Kansas City, St. Joe v

It will, perhaps, require a little stretch of
tho imagination on tho part of tho reader to
recognize the fact that tho two jwrtraits at
the head of this article are of tho same in-
dividual ; and yet they are truthful sketches
made from photographs, taken only a few
months apart, of a very mueh esteemed citi-
zen of Illinois Mr. C. U. llu; ris, whoso ad-
dress is No. 1,)&3 Second Avenue, Itock
Island. 111. Tho following extract from a let-to- r

written by Mr. Harris explains tho mar-
velous chano in hi:: personal apnearance. He
writes: "Dr. Pierce's Golden" Medical Dis-
covery saved my lifo and has made mo a
man. My homo physician says I am good for
forty years yet. You will remeiul-- r that I
was just between lifo and death, and all of
my friends were suro it was a case of death,
until I commenced taking a second lottle or
4 Golden Medical Disooverv,' when I became
ablo to sit up and the cough, wns very much
better, and tha bleeding from my lungs
(topped, and before I had taken six t)ttlos of
tho 4 Golden Medical Discovery ' my cough
ceased aud I was a new man and ready for
business.

I now feel that It Is a duty that I owe to
my fellcw-me- n to recommend to them tho' Golden Medical Discovery ' which saved my
life when doctors and ail other medicines
failed to do me any good.

I send to you with thia letter two of iry
photographs; one taken a few weeks before "I
was taken down sick in bed, and the other
was taken after I was well." These two pho-
tographs are faithfully at the
hoad of this article.

Mr. Harris's experience in the uso of " Gold-
en Medical Discovery" ia not an exceptional
one. Thousands of eminent people in all
partn of the world testify, in just as emphatic
language, to Its marvelous curativo powers
over all chronic bronchial, throat and lung
diseases, chronic nasal catarrh, asthma, and
kindred diseases.

Eminent physicians prescribe " Golden
Medical Discovery" when any of their dear
ones' lives are imperilled by that dread dis-
ease, Consumption. Under such circum-
stances only the mopt reliable remedy would
be depended upon. The following letter is to
the point. It is from an eminent physician of
Stamps, Lafayette Co., Ark. He says :

"Consumption is hereditary in my wire's
family : some have already died with the dis-
ease. My wife has a sister, Mrs. E. A.
Cleary, that was taken with consumption.
8he used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and, to tho surprise of her many friends,
sha got well. My wifo has also had hem-
orrhages from tho lungs, and her sister in-
sisted on her using the ' Golden Medical Dis

Ik

The Blaring Roof of the Davidson,
at Milwaukee, Wis., Drops In,
Carrying; With It Those Who Were
Fighting the Fire Noble Deeds of
Heroism.

The Davidson Theatre and Hotel, the finest
playhouse in Milwaukee, Wis., and one of

the handsomest and costliest theatres in tho
country, was destroyed by fire early a few

mornings ago, and eight firemen lost their
lives by the failing in ot the roof. The
scenery carried by the Lillputlans, who
were playing a ten days' engagement at the
theatre, is all gone. Manager Rosenfold. of
the company, says it was worth $25,000. The
roof was a sheet of flame before the firemen
arrived, but ladders wero run up, and the
men rushed on the rof. six stories from the
ground. In doing so, OUie Kies, one of the
men, slipped and fell to the ground, being
killed by the fall.

All the men from No. 4 Engine wero di-

rected to the rear of tho roof, right over the
stage, where the fire was the worst. Some
men from other companies were with them
when, without warning, the roof gave way,
precipitating eight of the men eighty foet into
the fire on the stage. All of them wens
either killed by the fall or burnod to death
or suffocated.

The dead are : Archibald Campbell, Cap-

tain of the flreboet James Foley; James C.
Freeman, Lieutenant 4 Company ; John Car-

rol), 2 Chemical ; August Janssen, Third As-

sistant Chief of Department and brother of
Chief John T. Janssen of the Police Depart-
ment ; Frederick Kroeschmuer, 8 Chemical ,

Frank MeGurk, Lieutenant of 4 Truck and
Acting Captain of 14 Co npany ; Thomas
Morgan, Company No. 1 ; OUie Ries, 3 Com-

pany ; Frank Winne. 4 Chemical.
Tuo four other firemen went down with

tho roof, but wero rescued and taken to tho
Emergency Hospital.

Fireman James Crowley was rescuod soon
after noon after having been pinioned down
under a massot timber for several hours and
after having faced death in three forms
fire, drowning and suffocation.

An engine was kept pumping away tho
water that steadily roso and threatened to
drown him, and air was forced through a
hose to keep him from being choked to death
by the thick smoke that filled tho building.

The large building was usod for a theatre
on the ground floor and the rear. The p irt
above the ground floor was the Hotel Da-

vidson. The hotel was well filled with
guests, but they were all warned in t Jin's

and escaped without injury.
The fire originated apparently on tho

Btage und.--r the roof. The stage was a very
large one, and the lire had made great pro-
gress in the oily scenery and was a perfect
furnace when discovered.

The Llliputians. with an Immense amount
of scenery, were filling a two weeks' engage-
ment in "A Trip to Mars" in the houso. The
stationary scenery, which was large, and
that of the Llliputians gave the flames ad-
vantage, and the thing went like tinder.

When the roof fell in the members of tho
insurance fire patrol wore covering up tho
seats of the parquet. They ran back just in
time to escape the falling roof, as portions
of it dropped into the parquot.

Immediately after the roof fell tho flromen
went at the work of rescue. Streams of water
wero thrown into tho blazing heap of debris
from the walls, and tho men of the Insur-
ance patrol ran into tho pit nnd began to
drag away the timbers that pinned down tho
men who had fallen with the roof.

Tho work progressed slowly and an hour
passed before the first body was recovered.
As soon as the injurod wero taken out ambu-
lances convtsyed them to tho hospital. On
either side of the blackened walls of the the-
atre are the words : "Absolutely fireproof."

Michael Dunn, Captain of the fire tug
Cataract, was on tho roof when it fell, but
did not go down with it. Other firemen
rigged a rope, making it fast to a part of tho
hotel building, and dropped it over into the
awful holo through which their comrades
had fallen.

Seizing the rope, Dunn slipped into the
furnace. Soon there wa3 a cry from below
to pull the rope up. Dunn had found Pipe-ma- n

Yeo helpless, tie i tho rope around him,
and ordered it raised.

The total money loss occasionod by tho firo
is about $225,000,'as follows Theatre proper
and stationary scenery about $ 175, 000;
Rosenfeld Brothers, proprietors of the Lill-
putlans, who were playing at tho theatre,
$45,000 ; Joseph Clauder, orchestra leader,
$3000.

SWORN IN.

Senator Patrick Walsh the Succes-
sor of Colquitt, of Georgia.

PATRICK WALRU.

Senator Patrick Walsh, who was appointod
by Governor Northern to fill tho vacancy in
the United States Senate caused by thedoath
of Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, was sworn
in upon his arrival at Washington and will
participate in tho tariff fight. He walked
down the Senate aisle on the arm of Senator
Gordon to take his oatn of ofllco as Senator.

The General Term of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas in Now York City has affirmed a
judgment of $10,000 obtained by Anna E.
Swinarton, of Chicago, against George I.'i
Boutillior for the loss of an eye. Miss
Swinarton was in Le Boutillier's store when
a cash boy snapped a pin and injured Iht
eye. The Court holds that tho defendant is
responsiole for having a mischievous boy on
the premises.

The Japanese portion of the dwellers onthe Hawaiian Islands are giving the Provis-ional Government much trouble bv theirhostile attitude.

"?he TJnifiSli revenue returns for tho finan-
cial year ending last March 31 showed an in-
crease of $3,690,165 over the previous yp.ir.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and eujoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world'3 best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial propeities of a jerfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver r ad Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and'$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oSered.

Twelve Men Dead and Six Injured
at Petersburg, Va. Three Men
Killed by Powder at Brlnton,
Penn. Three Perish at Iiancaster,
Ind., by a Boiler Explosion.

About 3 o'clock a few afternoons ago an
alarm of Are was turned In from Blandford,
a suburb of Petersburg, Va., and this was
soon followed by a loud explosions. In fif-

teen minutes there was a socond explosion.
The explosion was caused by fire in the fire-

works factory of C. N. Romalne A Brother.
Twelve men wore killed and six Injured by
the explosions.

The flames spread very rapidly and were
quickly communicated to the other buildings
used for the manufacture of fireworks, and
thereafter there were frequent explosions.

The dead were Chas. N. Romalne, John B.
Bland, Captain James W. Tosh, Jas. W. Per-
kins, James Bowland, who was a spectator
after the first explosion ; Robert Rowland, his
brother ; J. F. Harris, Edward Traylor. W.
Parker, Qulney Livesay, James Bryant and
Thomas Wood folk (colored). The injured
were : Chief Engineer E. V. Farley, fatal ,

Charles Wells, injured internally; P. W.
Redffray, probably fatally injured ; Walter
Nunally, hand broken and flesh wound on
left breast ; E. Stith Beasley, struck on thish
by a flyin piece of tin and slightly Injured ;

William Parker, an employe at the fireworks
factory, struck in tho face by a piece of fly-

ing timber. William Traylor and Quincy
Livesay, who were employes of tho fireworks
factory, were also supposed to havo been
killed.

The remains of Captain Tosh were identi-
fied by his knife, sleeve buttons, eyeglasses
and watch. Captain Tosh was a candidate
for Commissioner of Revenue, in opposition
to the present incumbent, James B. Blanks,
and some of bis election tickets were
found in his pockets. He was a mem-
ber of A. P. Hill Camp of Confederate
Veterans. For some years he was engajred
in the railroad business, both in Richmond
and Petersburg. Up to a few months ago he
was the auctioneer at the Tobacco Exchange.
He had also carried on a dairy business. He
was one ot Petersburg's most prominent and
highly esteemed citizens.

John B. Bland and C. N. Romaine were
both prominent members of the City Coun-
cil. Mr. Bland had been in the Council only
a short time, having only been elected a few
weeks a ago. They were both married, and
leave widows with children. Mr. Romaine
for many years had carried on the flrework-- 3

business here, nnd was also engaged with
his brother and John O. Barham ia the man-
ufacture of trunks

Mr. Bland was a member of the drm of
Bland Brothers & Wright, large manufac-
turers of tobacco. Mr. Perkins, who was
among the killed, was a bricklayer. He had
been engaged in the business for forty years.
He was about sixty years old, and the
father of Mr. W. A. Peridns. a well-kno-

young merchant of Petersburg. Thomas
Woodfolk, the colored man who was killed,
was fireman for Romaine fc Brother.

Chief Engineer Farley is a brave fireman
and popular with all who know him. As
soon as possible after he had been injured
he was taken in a wagon to the Homo for
the Sick.

A temporary morgue was established in a
house near th3 scene of the explosion.
Mayor Collier issued the following proclama-
tion

"In view of tho appalling calamity occa-
sioned by the fire of this afternoon in Bland-for- d,

whereby many families have been sud-
denly plunged into tho deepest distress by
reason of the many lives sacrificed on that
occasion. I invito a meeting of the citizen?
to be held at the Court Houso In the Coun-
cil Chamber at 3 o'clock, to take such ap-

propriate measures of sympathy and relief
as the extraordinary occasion may require.

f Cha.rx.es F. Collier, Mayor."

Killed la a Powder Explosion.
Three men were killod and three others

seriously injured by a premature explosion
of giant powder and dynamite near the new
works of the Wcstinghouse Electric Company,
in course of construction at Brinton Station,
on the Pennsylvania road near Braddock,
Penn. Tho men were all Austrians. They
were excavating for the foundation of a new
electric plant. A heavy charge of giant
powder was placed in the earth. In some
way the dynamite cap went off suddenly.

The men wero called back to drill for the
powder, and in doing so their steel drills
ignited the explosive. Twenty tons of earth
fell on the laborers. When the men were ex-
tricated, half an hour later, throe were dead
and three were in a critical condition.

T!ie killod are: Ni'clc Sichnowlcli, lived
at Port Perry, leaves widow nnd two chil-
dren ; Mike Spahn, lived at Walls, unmar-
ried ; Fred Ganter, lived at Walls, un-
married. Tho injured aro Owen Dugan,
fireman, skull fractured, badly bruised,
several ribs broken, will probably die;
David Livingstone, aged sixty, lived at
Port Perry, limbs broken aud badly bruised ;

Mike Bossor, legs cut and hands badly
burnod.

Others wore injured slightly, but are
known only by numbers, their names not ap-
pearing on the company's pay rolls.

Three Killed In a Boiler Explosion.
Tho boiler in the mill belonging to Chris-

tian We!er at Lancaster, ten miles from
Spencer, Ind., exploded while tho employes
were at work. Weber, his son, Lewis, and
Clifton Tinehart, a laborer, were instantly
killed by the explosion. Two other laborers,
whose names were not known, were mor-
tally injured.

THE INDIAN OUTBBEAK.

Very Serious Trouble With the
Cheyennes in Oklahoma.

A dispatch from El Reno, Oklahoma, say :

The military authorities at Fort Reno have
received further information of the Indian
outbreak in C. County, Oklahoma. William
Delesdenier, a trader at Sner, a point thirty-fiv- e

miles from tho origin of the trouble,
came in to purchase ammunition to take out
to the sottlers. He says that the Indians
purchased 3000 rounds ot ammunition and
took it to the band. Tho settlers began col-
lecting at Sener, and at that time they had a
company of about 175 men under arms, and
several bands of settlers had gone to tho
scene of tho trouble. The Indians engaged
are followers of Red Moon. Tne fljrhting is
on tho Washita River, about 115 miles west
of El Reno.

Delesdenier and a party of settlors went to
the scene of tho fighting, and found that fif-

teen of the Indians and about as many of the
whites had been killed. It was impossible to
get the names of those killed. The Indians
are all armed with repeating riflas. and have
plenty of ammunition. Indians from other
parts of the reservation have hastened to join
Red Moon in his contest, and he at this time
had about 150 men in his fighting band.

A skirmish occurred between a band of In-
dians and some white men about thirty
miles from Cantonment, the Indians being
on the move to join Rod Moon. Tne
bodies of two white men wero brought into
Cantonment. They were killod in the en-
counter, but the number of Inians killed or
wounded was not known. This information
was brought in by Clarence Trent, a horse-
man, who had just arrived from that point,
having ridden ninety-fi- ve miles to bring the
information.

The scene of tho Indian trouble is nearly
100 miles irom a railroad or telegraph sta-
tion, and full details aro hard to obtain.

SEAL FISHERS WARNED.
President Cleveland Issues a Bering

Sea Proclamation.
President Cleveland has issued the follow-

ing proclamation warning persons against
violating recent Seal Fisheries act otCon-gres- s,

as applied to the Bering Sea :

'Whereas An act of Congress entitled,An Act to Give Eilect to tho Awards Ren-dered by the Tribunal of Arbitration atlaris, Lnder the Treaty Between the Unitedbtatesaad Great Britain. Concluded at Wash-ington February 2D. 1892, for the Purpose ofSubmitting to Arbitration Certain Questions
Concerning the Preservation of the FurSeals, was approved April 6. 1891 ;

"Now, therefore, be it known that I,Orover Cleveland, President of the Unitedstates of America, have caused the said actspeedily to be proclaimed to the end that itsprovisions may be know and observed ; aa 1t hereby proclaim that every person guiltyof a violation of the provisions of said actWill be arrested and punished as therein pro-
vided; and all vessels so employed, theirtackle, apparel, furniture and cargo will bvseized and forfeited.

"In testimony whereof. I have hereuntoset my hand and caused the seal of theUnited States to be affixed.
"Done at the City of Washington, thistenth day of April, in the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred and ninety-fou- rand the independence of the United Statesthe one hundred and eighteenth.

'Gbote Cusveland,-- '

EP3J13E
Council Bluffs, tha Missouri I'aciflc,
tho Atchison, Topoka & Santo IV, tlm
ITanuibal ,v St. Joe ami the Rock In-
land. Each will lose a mil of track at
least, besides yards aud tidings. "
Washington Star.

An Experience With a Conjuror.

An interesting experience with an
Egyptian conjuror is given m Mr.W'ur-burtou'- s

work of Egypt. The con jurt r
cuiue to Mr. Warburton's hotel to give
an exhibition of his skill. Th
eittu called a b y from the street nr:d
.lia le a mysterious inrk upon the palm
of his hand, requesting hnu to look
steadily up.m the in irk. This the boy
diil for ten minutes, without anv ef-

fect. The lu.'igieian oallo I another
boy, and repeated the si:n thin
This boy, being siwept 'le to the
rlueuce, wai sooti in a seni.-ru- ' .!! f i

condition. The ma-ies.-- ui re pi. -- : 1

Mr. Warlmrton toe ill up u hen h ,

wished, and stated th boy . . . I

him. Mr. Warburtou vUed for tho
late Lord Derby. The boy n.-M- !y
cried out : "Here he is! I mv in ,.

man, with speeta"'tes, lying on a eon.
having on a long Mnok robe." Mr.
Warburtou next called for Lor 1 Ne

son. The boy said: "Here he e. I

see a soldier with one ami." Vi r
calling for sever.il others, tie !.,y
minutelv described then., to th

of Mr. Varlurton in I h i

friends. Ho explains that the tr.ek
consisted in getting the boy to t.n ...

pend his thinking faculties, so tint lo
would become ill a semi-l- sm. I ie e.ei-ditio-

and thus be in sy in eit h y with
the mind of Mr. Warburtou wIk-- h

called for tilt" tlltlerelit 111 ll Lin e .

The boy s.iw in a kind of tho
very pieture th it was pulsing thion li
Mr. Warlmrtoii's nun 1 wle-- he eulle I

for thos-- nidivi l.ril-i- . - New York Sin.

covery.' I consented to br using if, nnd it
cured her. Hlie has had n hyinntou s et
sumption for tho past nix" ye;n: PeopNi
having this disease can lake no I tUr r ciu
edy." Yoiiis very truly,

From the Ruckeyo Strife comes the f.il'nrr.
ing : "I was pronounced f have cuni.unip-tio- n

by two of our Ix-s- doctor I i ; t i
nearly if.'iOO, and was no I - . I e .neh'i.l A

to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di covei y.
I iKHipht and used cUdit Ixittles mid 1 iw
now say with truth that. I l in ,t n:j well
to-da- y us I did at twenty five, and can do jusS
as good a day's work on tho farm, although I
had not done any work for heveral ycara."

Truly, your friend,

Mr. Dulaney's address is C.itnplx'll, Ohio.
" I bad catarrh in tho held for years mi l

trouble with my left lung lit tlm - irro time.
You put !) mueh faith in your i cni. ,ij.-:- i that)
Iconeludidto try ono botflo or two, nnd I
derived much Iwneflt therefrom. I u j 1 nji
three liottles of Dr. Banc's Catcrrh Peimdy,
flvo bottles of your "Goldell Medical li,' ,"

and in four months I w; : myself Mi'.aiu.
I could not idwp on my left ;!, and n.w I
can sleep and oat K 1 .. a . I havo
your medicines on hand 1 have no laciofa
doctor; I do not, thiulr my hou.o m older
without Awn. Yours truly,

7 S7 1
Marlow, I laid win Co., Ala.

If it would lo any more c-- ;n inr. wi
could easily (ill tho columns of t o is i a r w 1O1

letters fortifying to the cure of t lie . im ,6

diseases of tho throat, brmi' l'ia end Inn;;..;,
by the USO Of "Golden Medical l...vc V."
To build Up solid Jl ,s ami f.trrtujth after th(
grip, pneumonia, (" lun f" ver"), cxh.-u-r n.g
fevers, and other prt rating foio-.- , i

do equal. It docs not make Jut. I.k .e,,( In, r
oil and its no&ty compounds, but bolid, v KU-som-

Jleah.
A complete treatise on Throat, DronehiaJ,

and Lung Diseases; also including AiM.ma,
and Chronic Nasal Catarrh, fetnl jiomlirig o;
Successful me.insof horrm treatment for ti e n
maladiw, will be mailed to r.ny mMn i by U.d
AVorld"s DiFiwn.sary Medical A'soeiat ion f
Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of six ecu la in
stamps, to pay postage.

COLCHESTER "

Spading
Boot.

BEST in Market
hk.st in nr.

liE-S- IN WK.AI'.I.V'l
giJAi.i i v.

-- 1 .... f '.J x.W ' ouut or lap
jr w r- II L' til

L Mown to lUf hiM-l- ,

Hi In tlm IxK.t In J itCk'I r j

s&vS la other har.l w,r.
t.-.-J ask yoi;k rK.VLK!i

KJii TJIKM.
ant flon't lc put oTT w,t" ....... .i..f..rt........ ii i.,, niirn,

Colchester Rubber Co.
DOIT.LAS 83 MK-i- :

custom work, rotiritf tr,t;
', b-- st Tal'ir i"r Uic nor.'--

world. Name and rui
ml on t'le bottom. -
warrantrd. Takrnosul 'j.
Ic. See local pnrKTS f' r f Ii description of our coin; ;. ' :

tTWWATlPPB, in s lor ladies ari'I ;" -

UciTicn or fir
K "..i v tu itruicu i u."r

derby mail. Pontape free. Yot. can prt the Licst
bargains ot dealers who push our tkori..

Successfully prosecutes wa:ms.
kt Principal txmlner U.S. PolmIoii IJiiwi

3ttiu hut witr li iUllril.":.

tUHt Yinttft U ILM rlLi- -
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes GotnS. voerll in tune, hold drcffriat

n iiiilMia

COPPERAS FOB GRAPEVINES.

Copperas has been tried in France
on grapevines which are suffering
from an absence of the proper green
color. Hie results ire reported to
have been most satisfactory. Early
spring is the best time for the experi-
ment. In making the application the
surface soil above the roots should be
removed to a depth of several inches
and tho copperas water then poured
over the space and the soil afterwards
restored. New York World.

SOUR MILK FOR CALVES.

Sour milk is not fit food for a calf.
It may keep the animal alive, but it
will not thrive or make a healthy
growth. The sour milk will quickly
curdle in the stomach and cause indi-
gestion. It is this way of feeding
a calf that makes so many poor cows,
for an animal that has been stunted in
its early growth will never recover the
loss afterward. Skimmed milk, if
sweet, is good for any calf, but it
should be warmed to eighty or ninety
degrees, as it is most digestible at
that temperature. Fat is not so much
required for a young calf. Muscular
growth is needed more than fat, an I

thus makes a better cow iiiau if the
food made a fat animal. It is qui to
safe to give a month-ol- d calf a h 'Jit
ration of ground oats au l cm ;o i',
a few ounces at first, gradually iucij..-ing- .

New York Times.

FATTENINO SIIEFP.

When the hog has stopped putting
on flesh or fat he must be lisjo-;o- d of,
no matter what the market, for after
that period all food given is practi-
cally wasted. Uut the case is uitFc-ron-t

with sheep. After rcac-iii- iluir
maximum weight and condition as to
flesh that will cat but little, and this
is amply paid for in tlrj increase in
quantity and quality oL' wool. lie-side- s

prices of mutton ! ti u p aro al-

ways better after the we.uh.-- 'iK'gin.i
to get warm, as mutton is moio of a
hot than cold weather foo 1. Again,
the market will pay more for nicely
shorn and well handled wool than the;

butchers will ; and wool can ha more
cheaply freighted when packed in
sacks than when on the sheep's back.
Another consideration is shorn sheep,
if well fattened, will sell for more than
unshorn, for the former can be seen
by the buyer at a glance, while tho
latter must be carefully inspected, one
by one, and lastly, shorn sheep will
ship more comfortably and be in bet-
ter condition when reaching market
than unshorn. These conditions make
all winter feeding most desirable.
Farm, Stock and Home.

BEES AND FRUIT.

The business of the horticulturist
and that of ihe apiculturist are each a
necessary adjunct of the other, says a
lady writer. The beekeeper may pay
a wonderful sum for the best bees in
the world, may have them in the best
of hives with movable frames, queen-excludin- g

honey boards, etc., etc. :

above the brood nest he may have the
whitest of section boxen, every one
containing a foundation starter ; in
fact, havo everything ready to catch
the surplus honey when the honey
flow shall come if the land be not full
of flowers on every hand there will
be no surplus for - him. Professor
Wilson has made an elaborate calcula-
tion, and concludes that it would re-

quire 2,500,000 florets like tho3e
of the white clover to yield one pound
of clover honey. This gives some
idea of the vast number of blossoms
necessary, as well as the amount of
labor represented in every honey-
comb. Tho fruit grower may ransack
the earth for new and improved
varieties; he may be as skillful as
possible in planting; he may graft
and propagate and hybridize, and yet
if the winds are not favorable aud the
bee does not visit the blossoms in
search of pollon or nectar the blossoms
will soon wither and fall and never
produce the fruit for which the blos-
soms lived and grew, and for which
the horticulturist had bestowed upon
the tree or plant his labor, fore-
thought and fostering care. Chicago
Times.

THE STUDY OF AGRICULTURE.

Agriculture is the basis of our
national progress and prosperity.
While this fact is widely recognized,
yet the study of this most important
of all callings is not placed in the
curriculum of the public schools of
the country. Generations of chil-
dren pass through life without ability
to distinguish between wheat and
barley when they see it growing. It
seems necessary to bo born on a farm
to be acquainted with even the rudi-
ments of agriculture. This is all
wrong. The studies cf the school-
room should be arranged to meet this
oversight. True, men have become
famous in many ways, whose sole
equipment was furnished in the com-
mon schools of the country, but these
have yet to graduate a scholar who
was ever aided in his life work as a
farmer by the knowledge acquired in
them. The introduction of sound
text books on agriculture in rural pub-
lic schools would remedy this defect
of the system under which they are
operated. The children of farmers
have as perfect a right to the technical
knowledge of their prospective call-
ing, as that such knowledge of things
that at best are but mere accomplish-
ments shall be taught. The tendency
toward the latter is very manifest in
many directions in the studies of the
public schools. It is always better to
teach a few things that tho student
may be fully acquainted with them
rather than to overwhelm him with a
lot of useless trash that retard him in
his life work. For that reason agri-
culture should form a prominent
future in the studies of rural public
schools, because of its future useful-
ness to the average attendant at them.

American Dairyman.

SUMMER FORAGE CROPS.

When extra feed is needed as early
as June there is nothing better than
clover. The best time for sowing clover
is in July or the early part of August.
It may readily follow some forage crop
fed off in midsummer. When grown
for forage the clover should be seeded
at the rate of twenty pounds to the
acre, and will produce ten to twelve
tons of green for age, worth at least a
fourth more than timothy for feeding
purposes.

Oats and peas, sown at the rate of
one and one half bushels of oats and
two of peas per acre, will afford excel-
lent forage for midsummer. The peas
should either be plowed into the

UNDER THE ENGINE.

Seven Men Killed In an Accident at
New Era, Mich.

A locomotive, in which were nine men re-

turning to tho camps of Staples & Covell,
near New Era, twenty miles north of Muske-
gon, Mich., struck a fallen tree and was de-

railed, rolling down an embankment. Tho
men wero caught under the engine and
scalding steam and hot coals made awful
work of them. Seven men wero killed.
Frederick. Chawkee received fatal Injuries.

The Nauvoo (111.) Fruit Company has beencompelled to destroy over 400,000 fruit treesInjured by the weather and insects.

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale Prices of Country
Produce Quoted in New York.

15 MILK AND CRFTAM.
" The market was generally iirm during the
week just completed, although at times a
trifle slow, owing to temporary excessive
receipts. Tho average ruling price for plat-
form surplus at the milk-receivi- ng stations
was fl.37 per can of 40 quart3. Exchange
price 22'c. per quart.
Receipts" of the week, fluid

milk, gals 1,470,212
Condensed milk, gals 13,380
Cream, gals.... 32.740

BUTTER.
CreaT nery Penn. , ext ras . . $ i 25

Western, extras 25
Western, firsts. . . 22 24
Western, thirds to seconds 17 (a) 21

State --Extra 23( 24

Firsts 21 2:1

Thirds to seconds
Western Iin. Creamery, ex-

tras S

Seconds to firsts 12 17
Western Factory, fresh, ex-

tras S

Seconds to firsts 12 (S) 14
Thirds 10 S 11

Summer maka 12 (cf 17

Rolls, fresh -
CHEESE.

State Full cream.wbite, fancy 11J 11?4'

Fall cream, good to prime. 9 (S lO'. j
State Factory Part skims,

choice M 0
Part skims, com. to prime. 3 (id B

Full skims 2 2J j
EOGS.

State & Penn Fresh 12

Routhern Fresh gathered. . . 10.j 11

Western Fresh, best (S H'a
Duck eggs South A West. .. 19 11
Goose oggs 25 35

BEANS AND PEAS.

Boans Marrow. 1S93. choice. (S) 2 45

Medium. 1893. choice 1 CO O 1 65

Pea, 1893, choice - 1 70
Red kidney, 1893. choice .2 10 (a) 2 20
White Kidney, 1893. choice 1 85 1 90

Black turtle soup. 1893 2 00

Lima, Oal.. 1893 V 60 lbs. . 2 10 2 15
Green peas.bbls, bush 1 12,

FRUITS AND BERRIES FRESH.

Apples Greening, V bbl .. . 4 51 5 51
Baldwin,

--0 bbl 5 03 6 00
Strawberries, t qt . 10 21
Cranberries, Jersey, $ bbl. . .

Jersey, H crate 2 00 2 75
Oranges, Indian Iliver, U box 2 50 1 50

HOPS.
State 1893, choice, e? th 18

1893. common to good 15 17
Pacific Coast, choice 18 19
Common to prime 11 17
Old odds 4 8

HAY AND STRAW.

Hay Good to choice V 100 lt 85
Clover mixed 60 65

Straw Long rye 50 60
Short rye

LIVE POULTRY.
Fowls. lb 11 iWi
Chickens. 1? lb 10
Roosters, old, ttb 7
Turkeys. t lb 9 10
Ducks Local, pair

Western, "P pair 70 90
Geese, Hi pair 70 1 25
Pigeons, pair 35 50

DRESSED POULTRY.

Turkeys, ? ib 75 11

Chickens, Phila, lb 13 16
Jersey, I Hi

Western. Ib...
Fowls, f lb 6 9
Ducks, 33 tb.... 0 10
Geese, "3 lb 5 s 8
Squabs, ? doz 2 00 3 50

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes State, U 180 lbs .... 1 50 2 00
Jersey, V bbl 1 50 1 62
Florida. V bbl 5 00 6 03

Cabbage, Florida, V bbl 1 00 1 25
Onions White, t bbl 2 00 4 00

Red and yellow. V bbl.... 1 50 fa 2 25
Squash, Southern, V bbl 1 03 1 25
Lettuce, Southern, bbl 1 50 4 CO

Turnips, bbl 50 75
Sweet potatoes . . 2 00 3 50
Asparagus. V doz 2 50 7 00
Spinach. Norfolk, f bbl 50 125
String beans, Fla.. crate. . 2 00 4 00
Celery, ? doz '. 30 75
Green peas, crate 1 00 2 00

OBATN, ETC.

Flour Winter Talents
Spring Patents 3 85 3 95

Wheat, No. 2 Red 64
May 64V

Corn No. 2 44
Oats No. 2 White 41 ilH

Track mixed.. 37 iS 38
Rye State
Barley Ungraded Western . . 60 67
Seeds --Clover. V 100 8 50 10 25

Timothy, f 100 4 60 5 00
Lard City Steam 7i 1

trvE STOCK.

Beeves, city dressed 63 6
Milch Cows, com. to good....
Calves, City dressed 5 9

Country dressed 3) 8
Sheep, 100 lbs 4 37
Lambs, 100 lbs 4 00 5 62
Hogs Live, 100 lbs 5 20 5 50

Pressed 6 8

Shortage in the Supply of Wheat.
Til" Seerel'iry of Agiv-ul- t wre. ja response

to a peremptory request, snt a statement to
the Unite.) Kfit'-- Senate slucviug the avail-
able vhe;it supply. Uii'ler the ex.-se-t terms
of the resolution the Secretary finds an ap-
parent shortage of .r)').O()(t000 Lusheln. In
smother statement which he volunteers and
whie'i he s iys will Ieiinitejy present the sur-
plus available, !'e shows the amount availa-
ble for eort Iro n M irch . HM. to July 1,
1894, to be (i.OOn.bOu bush. is. and the ap-
parent Ill), 000, 000 bushels, be-
tween the amount of supply and the quantity
distributed ilu". he adds, to au underesti-
mate of the reserve stock held by farmers ou
March 1, Itj'JJ.

erllne in Immigration.
Official figures prepare I by Siiperinten lent

Stump show that the number oi immigrants
entering the port of New York siuco Janu-
ary 1 up to March 25 this year, as oinparod
with the corresponding period of last year,
had decreased 17.7C.7.

Superintendent Stump says this decline in
immigration is due to dull times an 1 strict
enforcement of immigrant laws. Ocean
steamship lii.es report that the number of
immigrants booked by them for the United
States this season is sixty p--- r cent, iesi thaa
at this time last year.

IVaco ami Prosperity Predicted.
It is claimed that the Kusso-Germa- n treaty

will make for peace and prosperity all over
Europe.

Time ninl Senton.
All things have their time and season, and

(n tho changeful temperature of a closing
winter rheumatism nourishes. Tho best
treatment is referred to in a letter from Miss
Lina Gunckle, Trenton, O., Feb. 22u 1. 1893,
who says : "I suffered for several years with
rheumatism, but was cured by St. Jacobs
Oil. I am now well an I never feel anything
Df it." Better get the Oil in time an 1 thera
will be no season of trouble afterwards.

The world has laid 83,000,000 tou3 of iron,
and steel rails.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Binghamton, N. Y.

Another vein of coal him been struck at
Litchneld, 111.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo, I
Lrca s i ' it r.'T r. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la ths
senior partner of tl3 tirm of F. J. Cheney &
'o., doincr business In the City of Toledo,

County anil State aforesaid, and that said tirra
will pav the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of C viarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall'sCataruh
Cure. Frank J. Chknet.

to before me and ?ubserilx-- d In my
presence, this Clu day i t eeeni!.-r- , A. D. 1380.

' i A. W. OLE ISO N,
SEA I.

, ' N-ttn- Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Semi for test menials, free.

F. J. Ciienky & Co., Toledo. O.
l3?""Sold by Drmrgisls, Toe.

Cornns, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, etc.,quickly relieved by "roienV llmnrhial
Trocir,." They surpass all other preparations
in removing hoarseness, and as a cuwjli remedy
are the lust.

A postal, a drop of ink, a request for a free
Catalogue 9hK mailable articles save ."15 to.Ylc.
on SI. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 7c.;
Liver Pills, 12c; Porous Plasters, l:;c; Hat
Dye, 10c. K. A. Hall. Charleston. S. C.

Or. Iloxaie'ti Certain Croup Cure
Allays painful breathing, aching hones, and
the chills and fever of an acute cold. Use it
promptly and save life. 5 cts.

Shiloli's Cu re
Is sold on a icuarantee. It cures Incipient Con-
sumption: it is t he Best Cotvuh Cure; i"K., 50c., $1

Mr. Louis A. Wroe
Ilagerstown, Md.

IMigh Unto Death
Sound as a Dollar AfterTaking Five

Bottles of Hood's.
'In the spring of 1 was taken with severe

pains in my breast so that I could hardly
straighten myself up. I could not sleep at
night and shortly after I was taken with night
sweats. I had no appetite and when I did eat

I Became Deathly Sick.
Then large lumps the size of a hen's egg form-
ed upon both sides of my neck. I opened them
and closely followed the doctor's directions,
but I grew worse and the hair commenced to
fall off my head. Finally, I heard so much talk
about Hood's Sarsaparilla I decided to take it.
I continued until I took five bottles which cur-
ed me as sound as a dollar, and from that time
until now I have not had a sick day and have

Hood'sSa; Cures
not felt the slightest effects of rheumatism."
L. A. Wroe, 27 Prospect St., Ilagerstown, Md.

Heod'a PHU are p. ampt and efficient, yet easy i

In action. Sold by all druggists. 33 cents.

FARM AVI) CARDEX NOTES.

Gi e the peas a light, rich soil.
Red raspberries should not be given

deep cultivation.
Do not forget parsley seed. A small

package will yield enough to use all
tho year.

Many are discarding the polo lima,
and taking up the bush lima bean as
a specialty.

Young bees aro valuable in the
spring, and none should be allowed to
die from caielcssness.

Sow celery need early. It is esti-
mated that one ounce of seed will pro-
duce about 2500 plants.

Beeswax will be darkened if melted
in an iron vessel. It is better to use
brass or copper vessels.

The best shipping crates for honey
are of a single tier, and hold from
twelve to twenty-fou- r pounds.

Dasswoo I is light, white, and free
from gumminess. Nothing so far has
been found to equal it for making
pound sections.

The butter dryer is the self-describi-

name of a newly invented machine
that seems to be giving great satisfac-
tion in England.

Never set plants of a poor quality.
Poor seed will make a failure, but only
for a single year, while poor plants
last over many seasons.

All fruit plants, including trees,
should have a generous supply of fine,
light-colore- d, fibrous roots, in order
to be of a vigorous and healthy
growth.

For the potato crop sulphate is
thought to be much better than muri-
ate of potash, for it gives a greater
yield and improves the quality in a
higher degree.

A large amount of salt is hurtful to
fruit trees, but a small amount is often
beneficial to trees growing on inland
soils. It is spread broadcast about
the trees in the spring.

Slightly damp moss should be kepi
among them. Tie each kind carefully
in a bunch by itself and label. A lit-
tle shriveling will not hurt them, but
too much will make them worthless.

The cucumber should not be set in
open ground until about the middle
of May or until the weather settles, aa
it is a very tender annual. Plant in
June or July if you want them for
pickles.

Do not plant potatoes on hard,
poorly plowed soil, for the crop will
be poor, no matter how thorough the
cultivation or how favorable other con-
ditions if the soil is not mellowed
deep enough.

Dadant has asserted that boes can-
not bite. They can catch hold of a
liber and pull it out, but ho thinks
tbey could no more bit, the surface of
a grape than a man could bite a piece
out of & plastered wall.

..Open the hives only when it is warm
enough for the bees to fly, and then do
not leave open any longer than neces-
sary. The brood may be chilled, and
as there is no honey to be gathered,
the bees mav take to robbinar.

Devon and shorthorn beef cattle do
not thrive so well on light sandy soil.
They want heavy pasturage. They do
well among hills where the grass ia
rank. In river bottoms and in sugar
cane fields in the South they aro profit-
able.

Apiarists cannot be too particular
about packing. It is stated that dis-
honesty here is as common as among
horticulturists, and that fine white
combs are frequently found next to
the glass, and the dark in the centre
of the crate.

If about to go into small fruit rais-
ing conduct it in a clean and ac:urate
manner, with good land, and success
is sure. Raspberry aud currant bushes
should be planted five feet apart each
way to allow room for a horse and
cultivator.

A liberal application of salt to your
asparagus bed this spring will aid in
keeping the soil moist next summer,
as well as killing out the weeds, but it
will not take the place of manure or
other kinds of fertilizers. Top dress
the bed with manure, then add the
salt to kill out the weeds.

The dwarf cherry tree grows from
four to live feet in height and begins
to bear the second year. They are
beautiful ornamental trees, especially
for hedging. They blossom in May
and the fruit ripens in August. Their
leaves are of a deep green, and in shape
axe narrow and willow-lik- e.

A Fair Face Ganr.tt Atone for an Untidy Hou&e."

Uso

II 1 1 llPAnti-Whenmat- ic

li ALItiO Anti-Ca- t a.-rn-al ChewingGum

'' Cures ami rroeuu Kriioi,nUm, to l' .".mii,
A DysyepHla, Heartburn, ('a arm ixa-- Aunmsu
T Useful In Malaria anl Feer.s. Cleanse th)
A Teelh and Promotes tne Appetite. bweewns
V the lireath. Cures the Tobacco Habit. Endorhed
"by toe Moulcal Faculty. Seurt tor 10, 15 or
A cent ptckarf. Silver, Htm.ij'3 or Note.r GEO. K. HALM, 14) W"et ?jih St., New Yorlc.

V Y N U 1 5
Jannnry "2 i i per cent.

15 10February 1, . . . . 11 "" 13, 13 "
March 1, . . . "

1 ) t W

TOTAL, "tiTpercent.
We Iiht paid to our customer m 73 day.

Prollts pall twice eaeu liiontb; nioucy can ixj
withdrawn anytime; f toflCMjcan be invest 1;
write for Information.

FIMIIEK kCO Banker and Broker,
1 and ZM Broadway. New York.

A. m. LEGG& CO. SWf'&Sf
In-t- oo, l. c, ATTORNEY'S FOR IN-
VENTOR!. Procure botn American an--
Foreign Patent. Buy and sell Patents In allr classes of Invention. Employ agents every-wher- e

and pay BI(i SALARIES. Correspoj-C- j
denre from I riven tors and live agents solicited.

RAISE CHICKENS FOR A PROFIT.
How it can he done cheaply and fatinfatori-ly- ,

as well as profitably, explained In our Foul-tr- y

Book. Price, 5 cent. Stamps received.
BOOK PUBLISHING CO.,

134 l,eonnrd St.. New York.

gNTHESINg cures"
Eczema, Erysipelas, Scurvy,
Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Etc.

TUE ONLY BLOOD MEDICINE
Free From Mercury.

PINT BOTTLE, 82. OO.
SPECIFIC REMEDIES COMPANY, L'V4

940 Br4i, Haw Yark.


